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A .Bank Robber Killed.
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, R�port8 'frolli all over the stat. haTe
come in showing that the wheat crop
,w.s considerably damaged by the
lat. cold soap. ,

When our merchants return empty
egg cases by express they are charged
'five cents on each ease, while empt.y
beer essee are returned free. Wh1
this discrimination'

Some one says the people ought to
elect the railroad eommisaionera,
The truth is, we ought to be able to

get along .wlthout i·ailroa. commis
sioners. The neoesaity of baving 00€1

set of fellowsto look after, another set
of fellows'lS 00more to qe :encouraged
tban the habitof tl.Jdng blue pills. '

,

l'be Kansas City TimeS ,iotimates
that A. 'W. Smi'tb DUlY be' el�cted
ib�erno'�:�t K�oll�s �bis year.

.

Mr,

Smith is II. candidate for governor.
He is like Capt. Booth. alwuys 8

candidate Smitb wits a candidate

agaraet Gov.Humphrey io 1888. He
is now figuring for nonnnation by
tbe Farmers' Alliance, knowiug that

Humphrey will' be the republican
candidate, Smith is an arrant politi
c�l demagogue, and we have no doubt

the Alliance well ,know8 it., His

nomination, or recognition in any

way by the Allil,&nce would, be fatal to
ihe further succese of the Jfarn.ers

A1lia�ce.', ,It ci,ai�s to' avoid political
dePlllgoguea and IIhysters. It must

prdve its �lalO:�8;

Dan�er , of Aoquiring the Mor
phine Habit.

profe.ssor burardtn�Beaumetz,- Paris,
FrA�ce, in a, recent lecture at the' Cachiri,
H;oi:!pltal, ParIs, France,- 'on the tJ;'cat-:

,

m'ent of ner¥oull diseases' said: ,.11 need
not here' ,speak of the advantages and
dangeri ,of morphiue. I ,have manj'tlmes
dlecuss�d this 8}lbject, sb,owhig that ,il
llll>rphVle is an e.dmlra91e a,nalgesl� medh

cam�Jl,t, It Is, aillo
' tile most dangero�s of

.tl by reaspn ot the �ct that 'the ,patient
;�ecomes accu8to�e�, to ,an<;l dependent
on the morphin� Injections, and elids ,1:1
becomiJ;lg a morphiomaniac'.

'

,
- It Jll:ay,be atllrmed th"t, morphiomania
has, bec(lme one Of the vices ·of ,the day,

, and we may almo�t lay 'it down 8S a rule
"

that an)' pa:t�ent \tho for, thirty consecu�'
"

,'�ive d,ays ,t(l.kes morp.hin� inje��ions, Will,
'.'-

'

ev�� !8.f�r'be a,Victim to .' the h�bit; eveq
,:

' 'when t�e s�ptoms of the primacyml!lady
,; shall b,ave' comple�ly" disappeared;:' ii.n,d,

, ,it wlll,ttlencefor:tli be a. mat�r of noliitle
, ditllculty to �tire the ,n,orphine 'hB.bit, now

rebellious 'than

charge from Sum1perville's gun passed Iover �i8 shoulder and demolished a show

i��I}'�:f.g�:�:t� .·UNGEI·.·,N:;I·:'·LI·FE· ·TIME.
Justice Ftlller. and the following verdict' "

" '
,

'.,' ,

wa!1 retftillrf'ld: ,
'

'

,

State of,KansBs, Jefferson county, 1'18".

'An 'inquisition holden' at Meriden, in
'Jefferson c(Hinty. on the hody of an on

known person ther�, lying dead, by the
jurors whose naniea are hereunto suh
scribed. The said jorors, upon their
oath, do saythat tbe dead hody 18' to Us
Identlfil'll aFl that of the robber of the
lli ckEl , Gephart � Co .• Bank at Valley
Falls Kans., on March 1. and killed by a

gunshot wound'while attempting to es

cape arrest .at:Mertlten. Kaos., in appre
hending him as said robber.
We find that said killiog was lawfol

and jU8tiflable In every respect.
We further find that said death was

Mt felo01011B. '
,

,

In testimony wh(lrPOf the Flald jurors
have hereunto-sst their bands', t,he day
and year below written. March 2, 1890.
Abraham MO�ler. foreman;, Robert Smith
George W: potts; Nathan Glenn. George
A. Smith and D. H, "Frazier, justice of the
peace, act�ng coroner. ' I

The man was Identifi;;,d 8S tbe robber
beyond all question. ,

.:
"

,.
'

'rbi's is the:first.man ever'shot it1 Meri
den and .the atfl\ir caused the greatest ex.
cite�tlnt. A' reward of $200 had been
offerpd by the b�nk'a'rld it will pr�bahiy
be given t9 Niltht Onerator Tayl'lr, who'
first discover�d, the thief.

W.,EST BROOK, NO�H CAR,OLINA.
Sept. 6th, 188fl.

DR. A. T. SHALLENBERGER.
Roc-hester, Pa. Dear Sir-The two bos

es of Pill", you sent me did everything
'yOll said they wonld. My Bon who was
the victim of Malari", deflp·set, bv living
In Flonda two yellrs, and the Antidote
has done 1Q0re than flv!! hundred dollars'
worth of other,medi�lnes could have done
for hlm, I have had. one of iny neirhbors
,try the mediCine, and it cured, him Imme-

F Mdlately.
'

I now' recommend it 'tQ, every
"

",A,. ,R ,', "
,E' R .

one suffering from Yalarla.'· " ,

Respectfully·vonrs. W. W. M'ONROE. ' ,-, , .. " "

,
, ,-,��- -,-' '.

.I ""UI be ,'h1te��S,,'t,ed j., ;Q�,r:' ,Ext:rl:l� ,�in.,ry.
frt�e�k����:�i!b��ha�:8d:irit���, S·,'

,

�,�,�...: ,4.c'.1Ifl ',', ' S' ,; ',' lip ,�,"",
���l����r�:��f:hl��ua�{a�;do�h�:! ;�•.""'''''iQ''''':',' ",; " '.�"","
were roRklOg garden 10 that couotry, "", ,', '� : i"', ',' ,,"',; "

,

�nd tliat the grass was 80 large that .: :"
, 9� SEA;.)ON�BLE GOO�S, BEGINNI

.lQck ••n l:::;ENCE,. Me) lid;:w,y lVIorhiil2,· ...

gO�:�i�h�_i��brC��ieM:�e�:r��r�h� ,

"

'

',' ."',' .. ,M."",j, ',a"","r:c"':,�nd day. Electrio lil{h'tll have been
placed 00 tbe river. at which time we will place on, Sale OlJT entire srock.o, Rem�

n!;lnts' from Dry Goods department, a� ,pri�es that' w'U'maKe,
them cheapet tha� 'you have -,ever bought. Will.al 0 make
several specialofferings. in newest ",pring goods,whicl we are

recewing,Llh'ect from manufactu,rers this we�k. !

,
If you have a 'suit of Clothes, a pair of shoes or a h.at to

buy, we want you to call and learn O1�r pricps beJort' making
purchases. ,You'will save, dolJars by so doillg� 0 ercoats

and C:loaks with doll�rs off from value. Ne� Carpets, Rugs,

Here is our short time offer.

Read and act promptly.
The SPIRIT OF KANSAS One Year for 60 cents. For the: remainder 0

this year, 50 cents.
The SP'IRIT and the Leavenworth Times both One Year, 85 tents.

The SPIRIT and The Times both One Year, and twenty packets of
Garden Seeds $1.25.
The seeds.sent postpaid, will be as, follows: Two packets each Beetsf

Cabbage, Lettuce, Cucumber, Radish j one each

'carrot,tMuskmelon,Watermelon. Onion, Winter Squash, Summer Squash, To ato; Turnip,
Pepper and Parsnip. '

"

The SPIRIT, the Times, and the Kansas (or the Prairie Farmer') each
one year. and the 20 packets of seeds all for $1.75.

�A 25 cent Family Receipt Book and Hints on Health, fr e to each sub

scriber when clubs of three or more are sent, on anv of the bove offers.
. Papers sent to different address if desired.

.

I ;
Send to SPIRIT OF ISANSAS,

Topeka, Kansas.
.,' '., ,I



HARVARD college is hotlydlscuaslng'
'toe question whether the present cen
tury ends with "the ,yea.� 1�99 or the

yea� 1900.
'

':Mn. GLADsToNE :has published no

fewer than 299 books and pamphlets,
exclusive of numberless newspaper and
magazine articles.

=======

LABOR and brains and virtue are the
only things that count in this world.

Matter and clrcumstatices cannot be

subjugated without their aid,

THE only excellency there is without
labor is eating a raw oyster; that re-:

quires 'nQn,�. Just, tak�"the 'oystet' in
your mouth and look at th� celting.

PRJNCE Kawana-�akol\; nephew of

King Kalakaua,. of the Sandwioh

Islands, has entered the Royal Agt'i
cultural College at Olrencester, Eng�
land.

HEHR OUTH, the young cousin of the

emperor of Austria, a few months azo

renounced all his imper-ial rank and

dlzutties in order to become a pr-ivate
citizen.

j A, NU�'S ,ROMANCE.

Sh'e Elopes with Ii Young M�n who
wasta Have Marrle'd Her Slste,r.
A romanjic story 9f the elope

meut 8.n4 marriage of a .nun from

Notre Dame College, ,in this- city, says
a San' Francisco dispatch, .-has just
cometo light. Sister Max:garet'Mary
was the name whioh 'Cura' La Thanune,
assumed t\VO years ago, when she took
the black veil and became a. teacher-In
Notre Dame College which is opposite
the old mission Dolores chunoh in the
suburbs. Her fath�r is a. F�ench flor
ist, and she has two sisters,' one mar

ried.
'

The unmarried sister, BerrJle. was

recently engaged to Charles Perkins,
an iron .moulder, Bertha .apd her
betrothed paid several 'visits to Cora,
and yuUll� Perkins seemed greatly
struck with the nun. Bertha noticed
his infatuation and they, -quarrelled on
the day the three went together to in
spect -the new house 'which Perkins
was furnishing- for his intended bride.
Berthe's jealousy flnmed out and she
asked bim to decide between them.
He chose the nUD and the younger sis
ter a.cquiesced.
One stormy night the convent sis

ters found that Margaret Ma.ry had
disappeared. They could find no clue
to her fOl' a time, but finally, she was

found in tbe new cottage with her
husband. From his story and that of
the sister it seems Cora obtained a

dispensation from the Mother Superior
releasing her from her VOWiJ. and also
ODe from the Archbishop. They kept
ber secret. The.'1 were married, and
af�t' a, brief 'honeymoon returned to
the l,ouse that had 'been furnished for
the younger', sister. \ Berthe does not
seem tp .mind- her failure to get mar
ried. She says it was better to'give
up her lover than to make two people
wretched,

THEUE is an increasing agitation in

Caltfornia fur a division of the state

on the line of the Sierra Nevada
mountains. Division would mean one

democratic and one republican state in

place of a state now democratic in state

elections and republican on national

issues,

You know every time the car passes
over a rail joint there is a distinct
click. Just count the number of these

clicks in twenty seconds aad you have

t�'e'number of miles the train is going
per hour, This is a-simple mat.ter of

frithmetic, as t�e length of the rail is

junifurm.
� • T.I:IE Czar's latest fad is to force all

members of the imperial family to

wear a clothing of only Russian ma

terial, made up only by Russian hands.

Both tila Czar and the Czarina have

heretofore obtained their clothing f)'om

Paris, and her Majesty bas had twen

ty French dressmakers constantly em

ployed at St. Petersburg.

Oscar C, Strauss, wno was Cleveland's
minister to the sublime porte, Is-one at t.he
most popular Hebrews in New York. Hla

writings on Turkey andthe TUl'ks are said
to be piquant. He is ODe of the seven out;
of ten foreign mintsters wbo write when

they come home,
The perfect combustion of coal seems to,

,hav,e been e1fec�d b'y Mr. Willia!D Gill'bs,
of Essex,' England, :By means of a fan and
suitable openings, the exact quantity of air
necessary is suvplied to the 'furnace cham

bers, and tbe llrod'Qcts of combustioD issue,
,

as hot air; free from 'smoke ,or odor.
, 'l'he New York courb are a little puzzled
as to what to 'do with ,t.he Italians, whe
commit murder on the very smallest ,prov
ocation. Generally these murders are for
some trivial matter-such a$ a harsh word
spoken-r-and thet are almost ah,ays mur

ders of fellow country men or women.

The Merced (Cal.) Express says the'

party whioh left Fresno J!'lats to recover

the body of James Bell, wbo perlshed in

the ,snow on Dunlap's Mountain, found,

Bell's faithful dog guarding the remain6,
of his master. The' dog would not let, the',

par,ty 'approaoh the bOdy. and they were,

compelled to kill,him." " ,'"

Accordhig to careful calculat[�n made by
.a British clergyman of note, and just pub-

,

BUFFALO i3�LI" .tiad, an interesting
experience at Barcelona; As, he, was

abo",t to leave that city he was' ac

costed by an en�oy of the Spanish, gov
ernment, who asked him if .he would

accept a cert�tu decoration. ':Not by
a lung sight;" said Colonel Cody.,' "I

, am. already duke of, Colorado." The

envoy bowed' respectfully and disap-
peared,

'

ABOUT
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'Save Everything.
The saving of the various substances

that are supposed to possess no value,

by adding them to tile manure heap,
amounta to a. large item 'hl'the' course
of � year. The're is nothing grown 'on:
the farm, either bv seeding for the

crop or voluntary -growth of weeds,
that will .not contribute something to

'the lerti.lity ot'the soil it the materialS
are appl'opl'ittted,to the' purposes fQr
which they are adapted: Even weeds
can be made useful in enriching the
soil.

Scathlar·
'IAs'we were goin!? down town the

other evening," says the editor of our

most highly valued exchange, the

Peapod Bugle, 'iwe were deeply pained
by the conduct of some boys on the

pcatofflce corner, the offense 'being'
made double by the fact that our wife.
and our, wife's sister, and our young
lady' cousin were with us. Rell'ardless
of this fact the boys referred to used

language unbecoming to our ear. or to
the ear of our wife, and our wife's
sister. and our young lady cousin's;
and we would 'say in ail kindness,
'Boys. be gentlemen!" Bad languaaze
is not the mack of a. gentleman, par
ticularlY,when used in the presence of
us', and our' wife, aqd our wire's si�ter,
and our young .lady,· consin; and we

trust that this is the last time 'our 'col
umns will be ,filled with 80 reproof, of
this kind. . It paii}s us to' be thus called
on to rebuke wronz-doing, but we will
do our duty- ,l'egardless of conse

quences. -Hence we write this. 'Don't
let it be repeated, for we are a genU,e
man and can not, appreciate unlady
like or. unzentleman-Hke doings."
Drake's Ma:gazine.

A LIVING PIN-CUSHION.

Cutting Potl\toe� for Seed.

There is no more sense in calling
the small, immature tip end of a pota
to the "seed' end" than .in applying
that name to the snout of an ear of

corn. says the Mirror and Farmer, and
it would' be more rational to cut off
the -tlp 'end and throw it away and

pla.nt the body of the potato; and this
is' done by some of the best. farmers.
If the object is- to get-the most from a

glv�iJ. .amount of seed, .cut to' one eye
,

and put.one in a hill. But it is proba
. ble'tha.t two 'of these pieges'in hills, a
little father, apart would give more

per acre.

On cold, wet soil. small pieces are

.more !!opt to-rot, Some varietieS' spread
or bush. more than others, and some

will produce several stalks from one

eye. It is an axiom that like produces
like, and: ifwe want large potatces we

should 'plant large ones, Not i whole;
necessarily. for we 'do not use the
whole tree when we graft, yet we get

. the 'perfect· fruit; nor do, we hear of

, p�t.a.toes growing in slices from, cut
,'seoo; There is no :vegetable product
, tha't may bot be improved by seed se

lectlon, 'lttid all results in potato cUI-'
, , ture w,hich seem to favor' small pota
toes,or oppose large enes for,planting,
are probably due to some outside cause

. 'tha� i� ,�ot ,tak�n .fnto c,onsiqel'ation.
'.rile :,anrutnents against" ,planting'

,

whole .tubers are, ·that they give 'toe
many plants in' a 'hill, thereby -erowd ..

, ing them a�d Insuripg'a large propor
tion·of small potatoes; and whole po
ta�oes are more apt to remain sound,
and ,�n that condition they furnish no

food to the young plant.

SHE 1>10 NOT ENAMEL.

Howa Noted Society Belle Proved
that Her Complexion Was Real.

Here is a good story from the,Epoch:
The Hughes-Hallet controversy re

vives many reminiscences of the time
when Mrs. Hallet-Emily Schomberg
was the most famous society woman of
her day. Her beauty was ot a strikinlr
order, but her. manifold accomplish
ments made her even more distinguish
ed. Cosmetics were by no means so

generally used in those dyas as now.
but so marvelously p.erfect was M,iss
Schomberg's complexion that a whisper
went around to the effect that she had
been enameledva process which fre
quently defies description. although it

mal�e_s washing or dampening, the' face
difficult.. ,

" Kno,wing this, a ,party of young peo
ple who were.going to a. Seventh Reg
iment ball atCape ¥ay contrived to

give Miss Schomberg a'seat where, the
.cinders flew freely, that" they

'

might
decide for themselves wbetl_lElr she wss
'willing tobathe-hee face' before"iirriv�
ing at Cape May: To the surprise' and
per::haps discomfltureof" some' present,
Miss.SchQmberg calmly -took out h�r,.
cologne bottle and generously "applied
the contents to her brow ·a.nd",cheeks,
after whfeh there was no furthet"<iues,-

A Confederate Shot Full of Pins

purln� the War.
'

.

There i� in Georgia. to-day a confed

erate ge�eral who was literally' shot
full of pins during the late war. lie

Wh�n • Womaa 1lI.1I, • Lettor, was an extetnportzed pin-cushion. says
Femiplnity in the postoffice is an the Atlant"L Journal, but the pins saved

amusing study. In the matter of drop- 'his life. On one occasion the general
ping'a simple, ordinary; w:hite, evet;y- was lying itl his -tent' at ,ni!?ht� , .1;he
day letter, for mstence, she I;\ftords an in-, federals : wf)re ,near, enough

-

to, ehoot

sight, into the character of the average, into the camp. It is, said 'he had, just
woman'. The looker-on had 'nothing' finished a letter home anc;l had -thi-own

else to do the other 4ay "t,han ,to watch, himself down for a few hours" rest' be

this operation fo;" five mlnutes.. Outof fore the hot worli: .that would bt;gi� in

thirty young,wo�en )Vho went to. cast; the. early morning'. when ·Pl�g .. a

their ,epistles in �he slot' twenty�two.oy' 'mlDl:��,buHei-from!L' shs.,rp,shooter s. r�fle
.

exact cll:iculation, withdrew �the letter ,spea thr,?ugh the tent.and struck t�e
before qilite, lehing, go, or' it:,'to ,:sc�n' generIltLl�. the' left Side: '.rhe b�,?w
both sides of the !?tote to be "vel'Y" sure s�u�ped him, a,lld he lay as dead for a

, \ few moments. :When 'he reeovened
consciousness he was aurprised

'

to fi nd
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VV',estern,,'F'qll�'dry'
.

'.' ,-"-,.A:ND�·' ,

·MAC"'IN'E W�ORKS •

':R; E.: Q·O�RaN,. Prop'r. .

Mantifaqturer of Steam ,Engines;
,

'

.
- .

'

.

. Milll;VIachihery, Shatttng, Pulleys,
" ,

.

". '
. 'Gearings and Fittings,' Etc .

,FOR PRICES ',' .
. :Topeka, Kans. , '-,.

The people of Kansas, republicans.
,

included; are not in' favor of the re
. publicans. idea. of. prote-ctiVe tariff,
and the Bttempt to force this· issue
will destroy the party. Evidences of

. thiil .fact are unmistakable.

"l'he Burlington Nonpareil, pub
, lished at the home ,of Oongt:essman

.

:K�Uey, is, aatiafied that Blu'� Post

'(l. A. R. may 'well' enquire into Mr.

Kelley'S effl)rtl in favor of .oldll�r.,
and that it will strike a rieh lead.
It makes quits a ehowing itself in

naming a balf dozen or more cases

Wbe1'8 old veter&llS hays been com

pletely ignored. So the letter of iu

quiry would not seem so untimely
after aU.

A. -Bepublican .... resubmissioniet is a

moustroeity Lond belongs only in the
democratic party. But tariff reform,
and eren free trade republieaua 'are
IIoS old, al consistent sud 81 respecta
ble as the party itself. 'rhey haye
been a considerable part' of it from

the very first, and the theory of a

tariff for revenue only, has been a

part of its platfor,» from the first

until within the last ten years. 'I'ne
idea of protection is II. political bull
introduced for base purp.stls. Ircao
breed oply disaffeotion and ruin.

One dislikes to believe that im

mediately after death the epii'it be

Kinll to lIeek a state uf ooarse ignor
ance. Yet the Baker's Newspaper
.Uaion actuallj' pats in type and

prints a pretended communication
through one Milo Norton from the
late Bishop Vail, wtnch showlS that
the, genial and soholarly Bishop,
since death. has forgotten his Englilb
grlimmar and- taken to' a slovenly
habit of thought and style of r"810n

ing that was unknown to him while
on earth� This manner of libelling
the dead is UD pardonable.

The sub-treasury plan of tne Farm
ers' Alliance contemplates the es-

. tsblishmeut, In every county where
certain couditiona are complied with,
of warehouaea for the deposit of

grain, and the Issue of sueh tleCul'lty,
of government eertificates of indebted
neBS, made legal tender, to the ex

tent of 80 per cent of the' nlue of
suen grain, such certificatee drs\yinK
'one per oeub: interest. "rhe plan' is

: eminently practiea], an'd' infinitely
, better than �he Nsnonal Bank' 8yS
:t.m, as it is calculated to�fford a flexi
ble currency, entireJy in ,the' interest
of producers and eonsumers. We do

. ,not think It" would be.a comple�e,
remedy for all prelent evils;'D�t it

.
would break tbe money mouopo';V at
many points. 'A. bllJ is before Con

gres8
'

to establish
.

'tbi� systetu, and
�verymember wbo doe,S n�t support it

Establlshed In 1879.
is a prominent yoong

hiwyerof 'I'opeka, We take the above
from an �njcle by him in' the March
Forum. Like. most, or all other
'W!'iters from his standpoint, which is

the standpoint of b8Uk�, money loan

ers, and attorneys in their interest,
the real .iesue is avoided. It is not

nec0slary to �how WhR,� has been

done with muney obtained on iarm

mortgagee, We assume that it has

been, and will be IIpent.-that it has
helped to buildtowua, and railroads,
improve and 'stOCk up farms. That
is whot It was borrowed to do.
But beyond and behind '�l this

there lay two pertinent and important
questions that are not considered by
these writers.
Uan w� not have a system by which

this money may be obtained on bet

ter terms and with leas risk? This
whole land mortgage sYdtem, is it
not simply, a relic. of " barbarous age,
and one that might 'be and. ought to
be rendered unnecessary T It is not

good logic to argue that, money ob
tained' through streRS !-If circum
stances, needed only to be used \viEe

ly. It would no mere be.eood morals
to argue that a 'robber did no't squan
der the moneyhe had.stolen,
The other, qllesti9n 'ill still,more

pertinent, After using hill money
wisely and even after getting. back
his principal by diut or work and

privation, does he reap the.benefits to
which he is entitled, when he is
foroed to sell hili corn at 13 oeuts?
Can there not be a sYl1tem devised by
whicn-he may have the full benefit
and result of his laber t
'I'here is no doubt. about this, and

all such sophmorical verbiage' as Mr.
Gleed gives above, very true and v'ery
pretty 110 ,far 8.S it goes, is really', 10

Agent for the Unequaled Mason &
.

Hamlin Pianos & Organs,I ,

Agents for the Celebrated Estey
Pianos and Organs,

-, Story and Clark Organs.
DAVIS SEWINGMACHINES,

--TOPEKA.--'

The Siberian maesacree are con

stantly being brought out with fresh
details. It is rumored that a promi
nent exile has escaned from 'the mines
of Kara, and is alrea:iy beyond the
reach of the Russian Government.
The question arises, will the new ex

tradition treaty if passed -at Was,hing
ton refuse him a saf8 home 10 A.meri
ca T Stepniak, the great Buasisn
exile in London, says that it wilJ in-

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST,

.

WEST,
NORTH and SOUTH

-A'l.'-
Tope�a. Kansas,

A. F. LEWIS. Oity Tioket Agent

Worth two nickels in the slot-One in
th<l hand.
Fogs are mist while they. are present.

.

A bawling alley-The children's nur- .

servo
'

" .

'

. ·A fit summer resort for bad bOYR-LonK
Branch. .

'

A,. turnup nose is far better than a

cabbage head.
Effective grain elevatora- Crows and

,t)lailkbirds. .

, T.4�. earliest c!'ae,Qf lnriacy-"Time (Iut
'of mind;" .', , '

.

. Lacks self·relipect-A lVatchj its ,al-'
ways rU,nnint{" itself 'down.

'.
.

A'lIyndlcat,eof,catt�emen has a perfect
right to water lts stock, .

.

It Jiuds le6ls:to,bitJhe nail on the head
than,it does to hit It on the' finger..

.

.

No'oue has invented ·a· machine that
1tiU fQlIow t.lle t,hreads, of an 'argument.
'. Among PQul.tI:Y· "eopl'e, 'the, old ',hen
'pro'lles lier good standing by her Bitting.

'

Since this world's fair' business clime '

up.·New Yurk people' spell it ,Cbeek-hog- .

ho, HI. : ' :".,' ,C ',,'. •

•

, A ;yoong man 'who�e ,girl went �ack on
.

him savs that be suifeTs froin heart fail- .

ure:,
' "" '

.. ', '

.

So�e Thlngl'J Young,Houseke.epers
,

ShOllldKnow.
That' buttermilk will take out mil-

dew stains.'
'

, That bottles <are easily �Ieaned'
with hot water and fine coals.
..

Th�t.a palette knife Should -be
used to scrape, ,pots -and. kettles .

'That oid napltiu's and old· table
"lo!hs make the very, best of glass

. cloths.
,

'

That zinc is be:it cleaned with hot

soapy w4lter then polished with kero-
st:ne.'

. .



Prospect for Cattle-Raising:

While �t m�y look' like flying '"in
the face of fact and figures to assert

anything encouragmg in the' cattle
business at present status, the signs
are in every' way encouragmg..

There is no class of. stock that re

spends more liberally for feed and

care than cattle; no class 'of stock

that have built tip more fortunes;
made more' prosperous .farmers,

Indeed, I '::\In think of no wealthy
farmer in my vicmity but who, direct
ly or indirectly, laid the foundation



peft,Ne,w'Y:ork, on 'a 'lilpite� ,e��
p:r:es�' says Ho�ard ,]i)elding. and' took

, a 'lIeat:' Pr�,se'!tly' a: geQ.tlen;ian. ,ill' Ii:
ban:dsome reiwv' made suit of. olothes
'p��ed ai.long:th"e ail1\�, glancing at"the'
-paaeengere. He pauaed a

, mome'n'�, be
,side me and then noticinll' my, easy 'a,�
,titude, he saili. ,u� beg.your pardon; I
d,i�n',t �now ,YO\1 w�re' from,' C�ioa.go

_
and was about to go on.�," ,

" \,'

'�You mIstake' me, slr," sa.id I.
home. is in Harlem. "" '. '

,

"Ah; excuse m�;,happytomeetyou."·
said he, "tor'I perceive 'that you are ,a
man of,wealth and ,influence" ,

,"True,,',,' Lreplled blusbin�' modest
Iy, ,'�and my' influence is. if possible,

,
. even greater,·than'my wealth.�' ,

, He sigheti wtlar�ly, and:seating'liim-'
sE?lf,

,

by my side, remarked that it ,was"
'

a pleasure to meet suoh men as myself,
when one w,as traveling. I sized him
up for a .. bunco Ulan and wondered
whether I would make a dollar by
threatening to turn him overto the'
police. ,

'.'Will you have a cigat·P" .he said,
ofl'ering me one. . "Do 'you know these
cigars remind'me of the 'auditorium at

ChiQag� They are great. • Did yo u
ever see ,the audltorlumf That build
ing is the most magnificent thing in
the world. Why, sir, when Patti ap
peared upon that stage for the first
time' she turned, . and ibrowigg her

. arms: around 'her manll.gc;,r's neck,
,while her golden hair floated, over> his
collar, she' ktssed .hlm, and with tears
runni,DIr down' her face .. thanked him
for having bl'olight her 'to that spot: I
have been in: the grand opera. house at
.Paris'; it is nothing to the auditorium:
I have visited Albert' hall in London;
it dwindles by comparison. I 'Was
once led by false representations into
the metropolitan opera house in New
York"-here he waved hishand in the
air with a. gesture, of scorn. "It's a

hovel, sir; a, mere hovel. How do you
stand nn the world's fair question, any
hOW?"

'.'YOU SHOULD SEE THE CHICAGO AUDI
TORIUM."

"Well," said I, "we will d lsmisa
,

New York-'" and I dismissed it

with the usual formalitil'ls--, "but I
'know a place that is larger than the
auditorium and .ot a more real and

last.ing interest to �ost people I ever:
met in Chtesgo."

,

"Where is that?" he arasped.
, "Shoel,"'I exclaimed, hittin�, him
over the head with �y pillow, "and I

hope you will
'

go, to Bee it;'� said I..
sinking back upon my 'couch, "we will
dismiss,the"auditol·ium.1i ,

The night wore ,away, mdrning
came and I arose to the sorrows of the
new day. The first that confronted
me was the porter with my shoes.
"Morn in, ' sah," said he; "1'se had a

powerful hard time with those shoes.
D' you know, sah, what those shoes
'mind me of?"

'

"Well, I really couldn't say."
"Dey 'minds me 'of de audltor'um at

Chicago. Da's de bigges'-"
"Look here," said I sternly, "if you

spring that infernal auditorium on me

again you'll make the remainder of
this trip as freight. in the baggage car,
in a box, on ice, Do you seeP"
He took my quarter and escaped. I

mademy simple toilet and went into
the dining ,car. I t'ook a seat at a

table and a quiet, gertlemanly steang
er dropped into a chair in front of me.
,"Good morning," he said, "it's a

large morning,' a 'very fine morning.
It reminds me--"

:'Now, Iqo4: here," said I, "this

thing' has gone about far' enough. I
know just what you're going to say; I
know just what you are going to do.
You'll tell me aboutPatti--"
"Yes, sir, when she stepped--"
"Now let up. I know all about bel'

tears and her piuk hair and' the ,way
she made her manager suffer. What
] want to know is what's the scheme?
How are you, fellows' 'working this

thingP" ,

"How do you stand on' this world's
fair question, anyhow?" he said, cau-
tiously.,

"
'

,

"I'm for,Chicago, heart and soul."

,
"Well, then, I'll let yoti, in.. �6u

see the eommittee out there 'thought it
would, be a,good plan to get·a few·men,
to go round 'the country talkl�g this
,thing up.' meeting', people of ,w:eal�}1'
and influence' and 'dropping i'!,lto' 'a
casual couversation with them. "Don't
run down NeW: York too much;' said

.

the committee: '.Tust dismiss it, with
'a wav'e 'of your h'and,'a.8 'if ,it wasn't
worthy of any consideration.'.. Then
the; committt1e,men -cave .us a sample'
wave and we all, had, to practice, it fo�
a couple of hours.

'

After' that' they
gave us a' fot'mula about· the audlto-,
rium. It goes like �his:

Fact and Form.

The maid Who knows her "shape;' will
charm, ,

With rounded limb and perfect form,
Bathes when the sud Is ohill or warm,

Thoullh days be cold or torrid.
The maiden who is sadly slim,
With scrawny form and match-like Umb,
You never see her in the'swim-

She t�inks. t,hat bathing's horrid.
The sweet-faced; pretty, cliarming rnaid,
She doesn't like th� masquerade;' ,

She'd rather leave her face displayed-
A vElil is quite distasteful. .

But she whose face would stop a. clock,
Or terra cotta bulldogs shoo�'

"
"

In masquerades takes lots or .stock-
) 'l'Il,ef make ,h�r look �o graceful.

J{o, IIled Wlt�out' :Begrette.,
And when:! die'place o'er 'me;
!;Shaped lik� a cigawette,

A tombstone,white,' and on it write,
"Wethinkhels,�mokin�yette," ,

.lnger.
A bad temper is a curse to the pos

sessor; and its influence is most

deadly wherever it is found. Howev

er, there are times when' an outburst of
temper is inevitable. "Needn't tell
me de dumb mao. didn't �ay nuffln dat
night he fell oberde wheelburrer;" ob
serves Opie Read.
,

It is -allied to martyrdom. to be
obliged to live with one of a complain
ing temper. Indeed, ma.nya beautif\ll
formed 'mo'utli 'is mudehldeoua'by.tbe
fier.y tongue within it. It Is-a curious
coincidence that the woman who bas a
temper of her own is seldom willing
to keep it. "

,

Anger, in its common aspects, is one

of the, basest passions of.ignoble minds:
Strive to keep your temper and your
temper will keep you-out of much
trouble. Ill-natured people who

aspire to be loftier than the orulnary
run of ,mankind should ponder over

the remark ,of Btilwer: "Nothing can

constltute: good' brtl�ding that 'has' not'
goo.d nature fO,1' its foundation," ' , j

As we.have already.intimated. there
are times and occasions whim ah�el' is



'A Narrow Vie" or tie Case.

"I always laugh," relates an

resident, "when I remember an ex

-perlence I had when a bo/ I lived'
in .the ooun�ry and one day another:

boy and,myself had occaston to go to

town. He owed me fifty cents !.Iond was
to, .llay me wh'en, 'we reached town,

where he intended to get change for
$1.: In goin� w;,town we 'had to cross,

a creek. It 'vas' early in winter and,
the ice was strong enough �Q hold me,

but he WIIS a g�eat deal heavier, and
in'follow.ing me he.broke through. He'

at once began to yell and scramble 10r

de:�r life. The water was quite deep
and he was in considerable danger. I

worked with might and main tor fif
teen or twenty minutes and finally
succeeded in pulling him out,

'

.. 'By jove,' I 'exclaimed, as I puffed
and panted after my 'exertion, it was

a pretty tough [ob getting you out ot

that creek, '

"'Yes, gol darn it.' he replied. 'and

you wouldn't have done it if I hadn't

owed you fifty cents.'-:Wiscollsin.

DRAW WA�ER,DAY 'AND NIGHT.

How the People of Tripoli Keep

Verdure Green In Dry Weather.",

The Friday ma�ket in Tripoli, held
In the oasis II. little distance from the

tow'n, is picturesque in the extreme,

'says a writer in Scribner's Mllgaiine.
On all sides the exasperating grating
of well-pulleys produces' a motif .too

'The Wa,. or the World.

Laugh, and the world laughs with you;

Weep, and you weep alone;
For this brave old eartn

Must borrow its mirth;
It has troubies enoul;h of its own.

Sing, and thE! hills will answe r i
Sigh; and ',tis lost OD' the air;

,The .ecnoes rebound
To a joyful sound,

But shrink from voicing care.

Rejoice, and, men will seek you;
,Griev81 and tb.ey will turn and go;

'1 hey want full measure
,

Of all your pleasure,
But they do not-want your woe.

Be glad, and your friends are many;
Be sa�J. and you lose them all ;

'I'here are none to decline
Your nectared wine,

But alone you must drink Ufe's gall.

Feast, and your hall" are crowded;
Fast, and the world goes by I

, Succeed and give,
'

, And it helps you live,
But it cannot help YOll die.

There is room in the halls of pleasure
For a long and lordly train;

.
But one by o�e ". ,

,
We must all file on

'fhrougll tbe narrO'w aisles of pain,

It Sened All Pllrpo,ses.
One of, the Spanish provincial Rapers

publishes a 'singular obituary notice.

'It says:' ,This morning our Saviour

sum�oned_away'the ,jewei",r, &iebal�Q
Illina&ro, from his sllop',to, anotl;ler and
a better world. The, undersigned; his
widow, will weep upon his tomb" Il.iJ

will, also his two daughters, Hilda And
Emma, the former of whom is'married.
and the 'other is open to an oifer. ,The

funeral, will take 'plac� to-morrow.

Signed, lils disconsolate widow, Vero-'

Love Letter WrUiDg.
'

a camel, an

The latest device of girlhood is, a

fancy for stuffin� pillows with their old

.love Ietters, Thel'e is �>ne thing about

'the contenta of these pillows that can

be depended upon with a marked de

gree of certainty-they ar,e sureto be

soft.
'

'

N ow, the ,question naturally a rises,
says the N. Y., S�n,' Must the pillow
be stuft'ed with letters from a single

person, o� may missive from J�k and

John and Alger,non be tumbled pro

miscuously: ,t,ogether? Is Jt a.:test of

loyalty that when Once a girl really
falls in love, or thinks she does, that

she discard from her pillows all letters
save.those ot the subject Of her deep-
est affection? And how does marriage AMERICAN PLUCK,

e�ect the fate' of the pillows? :VO
husbands enjoy having their ,wive,S',

Boston NatIJrallst Interviews

faces buried in a mass of soft nothings
a' Me�lcan Volcano.

that other men have written to them? A dispatch from the City of Mexico

.And what dreams.mny come. and what 'states thatWilliam B. Richardson. the

s�inipy,' Hat; little pillows Eio�e '.poor you'ng Boston naturalist:. has succeeded

glrl$ must ,�avei buthow ni�e It IS for: in reaching the top of the Volca.no
somemen to-reflect .tha� their. ado�ed Colima; The feat· 'Was a daring one.',

one!! slumber 'softly on these ","ord! of, Richardson 'pitched his .'tent, at :the
love, nnd what �n excelleQt ,place to.

upper li�e•.of pine trees, and [uat: be
store away th� htteF,of letters., low the lower line 'of ashes and<lava,

The"tree� above had all beeu burned;
'and it'was imnossible to walk in the

deep .bed of ashes. 'From this'polnt
.E,ichardson .and' 'his India!1, ,followers
could hear the sound of air froin nu-

,hunting ,game: lor the t)J.el'�?� rents in th� si�e of.the v?lca.
market SOinA. two miles' west of towiJ no. ,Ihe Ind�ans were mue� ,�r,rlfied,

,

"
',and could be Induced to, 'remain only

on 'Iues-, 'by, the earnest perauasron qr the natu-,
raHst. One riight,during the eruption
'they could distinctly see the deep red



Books and lIagazines.

MADE WITH BOILINO WATER.

E P P S'S
GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

OOOOA
Literary Note.

Murat Halstead will b9KJn in thfl April
number or the Cosmopolitan, the conduct
of a new department callell "Review of
Ourrenc Events," in which he will dis
cuss the leading topics of the day with a
non-partisan touch. The same number
w�ll contain the first article by MISS
ihsland upon her "FlYing Trip Arouur!
the World." "The FiKhting Forces vf
Germany," by Poultney Bt"elow; ":Prince-

"The danger of an ilnorant person in
s,eizing an electric wire carryIng a strong
current is as great as thaL to which a

persnn Iguorant of the ways of' snakes
would be subjectlld It he undertooK to "take
the piace of the skille� 90server .

. . a:}-,
eustomed to put IlIR arm mto 'a tall jar
contaming rattlesnakes and take them
out."OThis extract will,sbowthel(lIIleral
drift of an article on Dangers from Elec
�ricitJ' by John 'I'rowbrtdge, which appears
!n thA ':ATLANTIC" tor MarCh. The open
Ing article qf the number, however, is .a
paper upon the "1'rial, Opinions, and
Death of Giordano Bruno" by William R:
Thayer; "WolI!an Suffrage, Pro and Con:'
"The Value of the Corner," and "Loiter
ing through the Paris Exposition,"
among many other things, Dr, Holmes is
particularly amusing "Over the Teacops,"
and


